
Grade 3: Instructions to Submit the Problem Worksheet (effective from 3rd April) 

 The problem worksheet will be given on every other Friday. Students should finish it and submit it on 

coming Monday. 

 Submission: The printout should be photographed/scanned (most preferable file type, less than 1M) and 

uploaded to the Google drive folder for your class. Students should have a Gmail account in order to 

use the Google drive. 

 The name of the jpg file should have this format: full name-ws_number 

◼ For example: Jenny Chan-ws1 

 Marked work and model answer will be uploaded to Google drive by coming Wednesday 

Procedures to upload your jpg file with PC: 

 Click the link of your class’s Google drive folder below or copy it into the web address box of your 

browser. 

 Drag your jpg file into the folder. 

Procedures to upload your jpg file with smart phone 

 Download and use the Google 雲端硬碟       to access the folder 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Visit the Google drive folder on coming Wednesday to check if there is a file named as yours with 

“-marked” 

 

 

 

 

Class Link 

3A https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PRDBaeFkUGX24OfFVz9-IoIKow0dGIHN?usp=sharing 

3B https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1t4DI308agjFt-Ym4MGrO4acPkXAnWt4G?usp=sharing 

3C https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CUG-o839Ox3Vwwbm_Y_o0srhPPU6bEGK?usp=sharing 

3D https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rjtjgQF73q8xKMwqK7bOKqLY9rxa1mWF?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PRDBaeFkUGX24OfFVz9-IoIKow0dGIHN?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1t4DI308agjFt-Ym4MGrO4acPkXAnWt4G?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CUG-o839Ox3Vwwbm_Y_o0srhPPU6bEGK?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1rjtjgQF73q8xKMwqK7bOKqLY9rxa1mWF?usp=sharing


SSCPS (19-20) G3 Problem Worksheet 1 

Solve the following word problems. Write the row form, steps, answer and answer 

statement with units for each problem. (4 marks each)       Due: April 6th. 2020 

1) The original price of a box of puzzle is $208. Bob buys 3 boxes of puzzles at a 

special price of $179 each. How much money does he save? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2) During Chinese New Year, Serena receives $1850 and David receives $1570. After 

Serena donates $480, how much more money does David have than Serena? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3) Mom walked 4427 steps, which was 568 steps fewer than dad. How many steps did 

mom and dad walk altogether?  
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